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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State League of Republican ClubsCharleston.March 25.
State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg.

May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkersburg,July S.

DroiiM inw STATF IEAGUE MEETING.

To the Republican Clubs of West Virginia.
The annual meeting of the Republican

Bute League Clubs or Weit Virginia will
be held in the city of Charleston 011
Wednesday. March 20. IS*, for th« purposeof electing officers for tho coming
year, considering plans for a permanent
organization and the election or delegates
to the National League meeting.
Each club is allowed live delegates and

Ave alternates.
Republicans are urged to organize clubs

at once and send tho name of the club
and list of olllcers to the president, at
Charleston. Immediately. A full attendanceIs desired at this the opening meeting
of the presidential campaign. The work
of organizing clubs should be pressed
with vigor at once.
By order of the committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT, President.
J. W. STUCK. SecretaryThe

Baltimore & Ohio.

Hard on the heels of the official announcementthat no receivership for the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad company
was in contemplation, comes an applicationfrom the company for a receivershipand the appointment of two receipers.Doubtless it was hoped up to

the last moment imu u»n» ivumc nuuiu

not be neceesary. But the money marketclosed its strong boxes against ail
appeal?, and the thing which seemed to

be Inevitable has come.

The seeds of the receivership were

sown in the time of the elder Garrett.
How fhis came about was shown nt

length not long since by the Intelligencer.It was the neglect of opportunities
which thrust themselves upon the attentionof the management and yet
were not perceived. It was a failure to

grasp the great possibilities and consequentnecessities of railroad development.
More alert rivals saw what the Baltimore& Ohio could not see or did not appreciate.These availed themselves of

the Baltimore & Ohio's neglected opportunitiesand strengthened them"l»« A*naniu> Tt Wild f ho hoAJlt

of the Garrett management that It lookedclosely to the cost of administration.
It has since been seen that the Garrett
mismanagement would have been dear
at any price.
Unquestionably the creation of a receivershipis the best thing that oould

have happened. It was better to stop
short and take a fresh start. This will
not recall lost opportunities, but It will
make it possible to put a great propertyon a solid foundation, although
this may be at the cost of persons who
have their money In the road.
The stock, bonds and floating indebtednessrepresent an aggrogato of about

5115,000,000. Whether the property, can

be made to pay on this basis is the practicalQuestion to be determined, and one

that cannot bo determined at once.

The attack on the American consulate
In Madrid shows what a fiery people
the Spaniards are. but It does not show
that It Is In their power to puninh the
United States for Its friendly attitude
towards the Cubans. Spain will have
to apologize and make reparation for
that affront, one of the most serious
that can be offered to another power.
All that Is necessary is for th* governmentat Washington to hold Spain to a

I strict accountability. »

Wril Virgin!* it SI. fronts.

The Intelligencer's Washington correspondentsends an Interesting Interviewwith Congressman Dayton, who
discussc* the prcaont status and developingpolitical future of Republicanism
In Went Virginia.
With regard to West Virginia's delegationIn the Republican national convention.tho Intelligencer agrees with

Mr. Dayton that it should go unln-
nrucunu. IIIIO «n ««« ...

action thnn should be left to men lit to

go at all.
Mr. Dayton urges that the delegation

should go uncommitted ns well ns uninstructed.This Is not possible if tlic
delegates ore to represent ftie conBtltucnclcsbark of them.
Th« Jlepubllenns of Wont Virginia

have a decided preference. Of nil the
good men spoken of one standi! first
with "W$at Virginia Republican#, nnd to

him their Judgment commits them.
They will endeavor to send to the conventionmen who will express this preference.Ft fact It will he n marvel if

any man goon there who la not commit£
ted to the support of Wllllnm McKlnl«y.
Then* Is not a well Informed pernon In

the state who doe* not know that this In
the feeling of West Virginia Kepubjicans.If events shall disappoint rcuMonableexpectation nnd develop .th"
Impossibility of McKlnley's nomlna-
lion, the delegates from Went Virginia
will bo expected by tin* folks nt homo to

have tho wisdom to <lo tlio thing which
at the time may sopmi host for their
party.
This course will l>» logical and

straightforward, and will satisfy th*
f)/»mihl|canfl of West Virginia, bvcause

It Is what they expect of the men whom
they ore about to select as delegates.
Standing on ground so solid, any man

may fevl M an honor to be nhosen to representIn part the Republicans of West
Virginia In the great body which Is to
name the next President of the United
States.

The Chftrlraton Otutle'i Position.
Last Friday morning Mr. Moses W.

Donnally, proprietor of the Charleston
Dally Oasette, Issued a declaration of

independence. He said over his signaturethat hereafter he would Issue hid
dally and weekly papers "dl*tlncely a«

Independent newspupers so far as poltItics Is concerned," adding: "As things
now stand we can se no difference in the
Republican or Democratic parties. It
Is simply a scramble for ofllce, and the
people are left every time."
On Saturday the Gaxotte explained

the declaration of Friday, In which the
matter Is placed In a somewhat differentlight. "The Gasette Is hereafter to
be regarded as an out-and-out independentDemocratic newspaper," which
will do Its own thinking as to men and
measures. Of course an Independent
newspaper is one thing, an independent
Democratic newspaper another. It
seems to he the other thing that Mr.
Donnally has in mind.
The revised version of the declaration

gives the move less Importance than It
seemed to have. It means merely that
the Gazette will no longer be dlrectd by
the men who have been directing the
Democratic party In West Virginia.
They have made a mess of party direction,and Mr. Donnally says that for fifteenyears he has been running his
newspaper at a loss.

When a newspaper of Madrid says
that a majority of the Cubans side with

irnvnrnmiml It la pvlripnt

that somebody Is very tpnorant or that
somebody is torturing: the truth out of
countenance.

What Cuba Will Gain.
The recognition by the United States

of a state of war in Cuba will, so far as

this country Is concerned, lift to a

higher level the movement for Cuban
Independence. It will give to the Cubansthe same right aa tie Spaniards
have to buy in this country and ship
from our ports anything that anybody
is willing to sell to them.

It will Rive to their movement a

standing and dignity which It has not
had. It will put new heart In them to
have this sympathy and encouragement
from a near and strong neighbor. It
will say to the Spainlsh butcher, WeyIer,that the great United States regardsas belligerents the gallant patriotswhom he denounces and treats as

bandita
The Cubans will have the same rights

on the seas as the Spaniards have.
Neither will have the right to flt out

ships of war or to organize any kind of
military expeditions In our ports. Spain
will be relieved of responsibility for
damage done by Cubans to American
property.

ir ever men nave won tne ngni 10 do

regarded as belligerent* the Cubans
have. For a year they have waged
actual war. and apparently the Spanlardsare further than ever from subduingthem. It Is In the Interest of
liberty anJ humanity to recognlae the
obvious fact that a state of war exists
between Cuba and Spain.

The death of ex-Congresnman John
Blair Hoge. of Martinaburg. takes away
another prominent West Virginian. He
was a genial man and ranked as a lnwyerof ability. Of late years he had not
taken an active part In public affairs.

Tlir Silver Kick.
For a little lot of little people Colorado.Montana, Idaho and Nevada

make a dreadful noise In the United
Sttes senate. Combined they poll thirteenelectoral votes.
In 1892 Colorado, Idaho and Nevada

gave their ten yotes to the Populist
nominee for the presidency. If they go
ine same way mm nme ineir iorc»» will

be offset by the ten votes of Kansas,
which went with {he three silver mining
camps in 1*92 and will come back this
time.

It Is not a certainty tnat Colorado
will not come back. Silver has not the
relative prominence it had In that state
four years ago. Gold production has
shot ahead wonderfully.
Of the states not in the silver mining

business there is not one normal Republicanstate that con he swept away
this year on free silver or any other
Populist i*jut\ The Republican ticket
can pet along without the silver tAining
camps. Under their leadership It would
be burled out of sight.
The Republican party stands for gold

dollars, silver dollars, paper dollars,
every one worth a hundred cents. This
Is the soundest kind of sound money
plank. It represents the thoughtful
view of the conservative sentiment of
the country.

The demoralization of the West VirginiaDemocracy seems to he so completeas to be pitiable. And It is not
possibfe to get it together for tiie comingcampaign.

Til* .Miirdinlfttiip Krlllrd,
The home friends of Captain Pannel

Garden would have been glad to see.
him mnde United States marshal, but
after the Parkersburg meeting the matterseemed to be nettled In favor of Mr.
Wells, of Marlon county. An objection
urged strongly ngalnst the Appointment
of Mr. Wells wan that It would throw
the collectorship and the marshalnhlp,
two of the big federal offices out of
three. in one district.
The long and effective party service

of the man overcame the objection
based on locality. Mr. Wells hns the
ability and courage to administer the
office well. The friends of the Glover's
(top statesman ni" pleased with his
preferment.
The editor of th»» Chicago Dispatch

having been sent to the pcnltcntlnry
for two years, the printer, who Ik also
the publisher of Hmllnr prints, risks to
he sent to Congross for nn eqiinl term.
There Is humor In thin.

Wltiil Mpulii Mn)' l)o.
Of couriie Spain will object to any actionby the Knit oil Htatcn that inay encourageor nnnlpt the Cuban*, but what

can *h* do about It? It I* predicted
that a recognition of the Cnbana an belllgei-cntnwill be responded to by Spain
with a declaration of war agalnut the
United Stat«-H.
A country that can make no headway

In war utfulntft a few thousand poorly

IrcA'.r." mJ&teifbt?* i- (mm*

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

AB&OIAJY

equipped Cubans would make lean
against the United States. If Spain
had no domestic trouble on hand 8he
would still be unable to got anything:
but crushing defeat out of a war with
the United States. She has not the
ships, the men, the money or the credit
to make a respectable show against us.
One result of her declaration of wur

would bo -to confirm beyond recovery
the loss of Cuba. That loss she is In a

fair way to achieve without the cost
and humiliaion of being whipped by the
United States.

It may be that Spain will be wild
enough to declare war ajralnst us, but
that we can take care of when it comes.
We would swallow up her troops even

faster than the Cubans have done.

KANAWHA REPUBLICANS.
Atklllion Club No. 1 Orgaitited at I'ocnt*11*0.
Special Correspondence.

POCATALIOO, Kanawha county.
W. Vn., Feb. 26..The Republicans in
Poca district of the Malrs precinct, assembledto-day for the purpose of organizinga Republican club. After
being called to order by Mr. J. R Malrs
the cluf> proceeded to the election of
oillcers, which resulted r* follows:
President. J. B. Malrs; vice president,
J. S. Itathburn; secretary, George M.
Rathburn.
Applications for membership being

presented It was found that the registercontained an enrollment of fifty
Republicans. Hy motion this club shall
be known as the "Atkinson Republican
Club No. 1, of Kanawha county* and
the following resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:
"Resolved, That the members of the

Atkinson club, his old schoolmates and
neighbors, view with pride and satisfactionthe rapidly concentrating sentimentthroughout the state favorable to
the nomination for governor of Hon.
George Wesley Atkinson. His pre-eminentqualities of leadership, his distinguishedpublic service, and the purity
of his life and character have Justly
won for him the esteem and admiration
of his countrymen."
The meetings of the club will be held

on Tuesday evenings, with an interval
of two weeks, commencing this -\»tn
day of February.

fa dure to

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va.. March LAsmentioned In the Intelligencer's

Wnshlngton dispatches a few days ago.
Congressman Dayton has Introduced
Into the house of representatives a 1)111
for the erection of engineering expertbentstations. If -the bill becomes a
law it will be due chiefly to the We#t
Virginia University, through the Industryof Professor Aldrloh. He and
PresidentOoodknighthave just returnedfrom Washington where they have
been In the Interest of the measure.and
report the prospects good for Its passage
at this session. It Is sure, they say. to
pass the house when it comes out of th«
committee on naval affairs, to which
It was referred, and Senator Cameron,
chairman of the senate committee. SenatorsHale nnd Chandler, members of
the committee, and Senator Elklns
have given assurance of favorable actionupon It In the senate.

"SILENT IN TEAB8."
A Pmiii ^vlilrh the Death of 'Hill'* STjrt'*

Death Krrnlln.
The following poem, printed In the

London Punch when "Artemus Ward"
died, seems to fit "Bill" Nye's death
almost as If written for the occasion:
Is ho gone to a land of no laughter.
Tills man who made mirth for us all?

Proves death but a silent hereafter
From the sounds that delight or appal?

Once closed, have the eyes no more duty?
No more nleaHure the exqulnite ears?

Has the heart done o'erflowlng with
beauty

Ailthe eyes have with tears?

Nay: If aught can be arffe. what Is sur«r
Than that earth's Rood decays nofwlth

earth?
And of all the heart-springs none are

purer
rxtinn ili« unritiiii r%f ttin fmintnln of

mirth.
He that Hound* them has pierced the

heart's hollow*.
The place where a tear chose to sleep;

For the foam-flaknti that dance In life'*
shallow*

Are wrung from life's deep.
came with a heart full of gladness

From the glad-hearted world of the
west;

Won our laughter, hut not with mere
madnesn;

Spake and Joked with u*. not In mere
.lent.

For the man In our heart lingered after.
When the merriment died In our car*,

And those who were loudest In laughter
Are silent In tear*.

If Von lltvm Hick Child thla Is flttrely n

Mrunge of llopr.
This is the best of news for jwrents

of weakly or srtekly children. It Is a

fae.t 'that our people have heretofore
not had the same opportunity for havingtheir children who suffer from
chronic or lingering complaint* treated
and cured by eminent specialists in
children's diseases as do the resident*
of the great cities when* such skilled
physicians reside. In other words our
people have been debarred from seeking
a oitrefort'helrchlldrenby thn grea t physicians,owing to the cost of -travel to
the large city ilnd the high fees <rhargcd
by such physicians.
Here, therefore, is n chance fur Mho

cure of the children of our community
which should not be lost. Dr. Greene,
of 35 West H'tfh irtreet. New York C.'ty,
who is beyond doubt the most successfulspecialist In curing diseases of children,offers to give free consultation by
mail In all cases of children's complaints.Pnreats 'have the privilege of
consulting Dr. Greene by letter, describingUielr children's d1nea.se and
he will, after carefully considering the
symptoma, write a inter fully explainingthe trouble,telling everything about
their complnlul ho plainly that you will
understand exnvtly wha t alls your children.H<> will also give hi* advice,
founded upon his vast experience and
wonderful success In treating such
cases, u * to Just What to do to elfeot a
cure. All this will cost you nuthlng
and you can thus have consultalon
with the bent-known physlc-lan and acknowledgedmost successful HicHAllst
In the world, without leaving home and
n.t 110 expense whatever. The doctor is
the dlwoverer of thait greatest of nu*dIclnes,Dr. Greene's Ncrviwvi blood and
nerve remedy atxl has discovered :nnny
other most valuable remedies. Write
to him now about your -child, for this
Is a chance of cure which you may
never 'have again, l

J. W. PIKRCE, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Tough Cure In
my family and for myself, with results
no entirely NntlKfactory tnnl 1 cnn nunilytin (I words to oxpreus inysoli nit to Its
writ. 1 will nev««r fnll to rccommtuul
It toother*, en every occasion Hint pro-
Rent* ItHPlf." Logun Ik Co., Whppllnjj,
\V. Vn.. II. V. Pcnbody, llenwood, and
Dowlo & Co., nrlUiroport. 0. 8 j

H«*nd*r|io curcd In 20 mlnutrn'tiy Dr
Milu>* Pain Pills. "Ono cont a doao." At
druffglat%

cr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Halting
, Powder
EIV

#

FAIRMONTHR'S ROMANCE.
A Young Writ Ylrginlun Flgnrc* In an

Hlupcnirnt 111 niew York Ktntr.

Tho New York Hcralil of Saturday
contained tho following special dlspatohfrom Poughkeepsle, N. Y., which
will be read with interest In thin state,
especially In Fairmont:
The romantic marriage of Mias LouiseRichards, of thin place, to Ross

Mnrrlu. a fnrmnr Mtndont of I'llLStmnn
college, has created a sensation. When
young Morris came to Poughkeepsle
from Fairmont, W. Vo., In January,
1895, to attend college, his handsome
face, fine clothe* and debonair, manner
turned the heads of nearly half the girls
In town. The ono who won his favor
was Miss Richards, a pretty blonde of
nineteen years, and the protege of WilletTitus. The young couple found
tnemseives deeply In love, and, without
the knowledge of their friends, became
engaged.
Morris left the college during the

summer, hut, to be near the girl he
loved, took a position as timekeeper on
a paving Job. receiving ut the name time
large remittances from his father, who
is an oil magnate In West Virginia.
The j>avlng contract was finished In
September and Morris left town and
was almost forgotten, wave by one girl.
Miss Richards drew about $100 from

the savings bank a week ago, and,
without bidding her relatives and
friends goodby, left the city. It soon
became known that she had gone away
with a student named Harry C. Parker,
who comes from the same town as Ross
Morris, and the rumor spread about the
city that the young couple had eloped.
Miss Richards come back to Pough-

keepsle last evening, accompanied by
Morris, and announced that rhe was
Mm. Morris. The young bridegroom
said that Parker, who Is his friend, took
Miss Richards to New York, where they
met him by appointment, arid the two
were married the same day. They will
make their home in New York city.

BKLINGTON BRIEFS.

Bpecial Correspondence.
Oct tMnmnw w rah oc

Charles Ball, while attempting to shift
a belt at D. R. Hankey's planing mill
Tuesday without using the stick for
that purpose, had his left arm broken.
The play. "Tony, the Convict," has

been postponed until Mnrch 26 and 27.
when it will be given at the Wright
opora house.
Mrs. Love, of Grafton, delivered a

temperance lecture at the Baptist
church lust Thursday night.
The Knights of Pythias lodge at this

place Is In a flourishing condition. They
have about thirty members.
belaud Kittle, revenue collector,

passed through here last Tyesday on
his way to Wheeling.
Capt. F. P. Rease is very flick with

quinsy.
R. C. Douglass received a now line of

bicycles last week from House & Hermann.of Wheeling.
A Mr. Kills, of Laurel, is putting in

a general merchandise store in the
Bhurtleft building, on Bridge street.
The building of a railroad from the

mouth of the Buckhannon. up that
river to Buckhannon this summer appearsto be a Axed fact.
There appears to be considerable

leasing of oil territory In this and Upshurcounty by Mr. Elliott Morris, of
Fairmont.
The lumber men through this section

of country are very active In shipping
lumber to the eastern market. P
Mrs. Geore P. MeOutcheon, who has

been sick, Is getting better.

How'i Till*:
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props..
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all tyuslmw transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
made fay tlielr Ann.
WKST& TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WARDING, KIN*NAN* & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 4* taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price "lie. per bo>ttle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.

LAST season Ike L. Hall, druggist, of
Wwt Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and pays every bottleof it gave perfect satisfaction. For
pale by C. 11. froetxe, W. W. Irwin. C.
Schnepf, C. Menkemeller, Jo!vn Klarl,
W. H. Hague, II. C. Stewart. R. B.
Burt. J. Coleman. A. E. Scheale. Wm.
Menkemeller, J. O. Ehole, Wheeling;
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport. B. F. Peabody
& S>»n. H*?avv«>')<r I

Eczema
Most Distressing of Skin Diseases

Instantly Relieved by

(pleura
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS
A warm bath with Cuticura

Soap, and a single application of
Cuticura(ointment),the great Skin
Cure, followed by mild doses of
Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifisr),will afford instant relief, per-

'

in it rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent, and economic
cal cure when all other methods fail.
M4 thrmirho«Jtt*'« Y. fc*w.

arm k (*onm I, Kins Ix>n«i< o. |v>ir»* (
Duuo ixo Cfl«u. Cocr., ,nh 1'iufi., 1)«wUic, V. 0. A.

FOR J1KNIT.

.M'iin. !, iw, no. mm
ft Mnln MnTf Hir-'c» brick \viindiou«c.
[i»«|iilr«* of III.NItV K I.HI. '1*110 CUy ILtri'w <>t
tVhf«Hng.
* oil RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM IN*
I th» cliy; Uwkvj ami plvMy of lirhi;
centrally looted hi hr*t a i.n-:i ul build-
liifr In t»ir» city. Mho larao lull lor r<-nt.
Apply nt IU'm ChOTlllKi:8. Fuurtn nth i
iini M.irkrt

1JIOR niONT-TWO-STCIKY BRICK
1. r.'Hlrtwncp, No. 11" Fourteenth *tr»'*t.
lln* K I'linmH, finished nitlo. bath room,
bofonioni laundry, hot Mini rob wnti-r, {
both KABMk. Knqutro nt M^'HTT « »

I'.ltO.', 1.112 Marlon hircot. JiO

pOH RI2NT.
Koupc of Hffht room", will* till modern

Improvement*, on lodging lon'n I.mo.
Thorn Ih onn acri' of ground with nil bind*
if fruit. Five mlnutoR* walk from motor. '
riilM |m one of tin* ilti**! suburban plniv* S
irmmd our etly. Prlw 123 per tuoutb.
Kurpilrr of (

Jv»NF.fMtlTT £ I)1CVIN 10 '

poii KISNT.
Third floor, 10(17 Mnln nlri*'!, IIvn ruonii, I
TO l,l»AN-9A,l>00 on good ro'il pit ntr. I
FOH NAI.K. Property on llm Ulrtnd pity, i

ItK IV! pt«r eeiltiJAMR* 1*» 11AWI.KY, :
Hon I'Xnin mid l-'limiirlnl ArmiI, f

l*»i IOiki Main bitoKL

.... ,
'- »

BHOBS-AI.BXANDBn.

ALEXANDER'S
83 MIOKM..

0&*T BIADK.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

01 If IE
OF

Torchlight

Stovesl
I --I

ARE NOW READY FORftS|i|[Ml!

Ask Your Dealer for Them.

MADE BY

BEiJABIN FISHER.
STATIONERY, BOOK8, ETO.

IS52. 1S96.

wall-paper;
..

MOULDINGS.
STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Agent for Excelsior Sleep-
ui£ v-uacuua.

JOSEPH GRAVES'SON,,
26 Twelfth Street.

T ADIES' FASHION JOURNALS
^

FOR MARCH ARE IN. ,
And the Literary Manulnes are eomln* i
In daily. Plenty of cheap books. School
Hooks, Stationery. EaRtorn and Western i
Dally Papers, Gospel Hymns. Church
Uxmnal. and Bible.

p . MBy
fe!9 HH Market Streot.

AMU8EMENT5. f

OPERAHOUSH

"SSSr? Monday, March 2.
Alfred H. Splnk'i* Massive Production of j

the Celebrated Comedy, 1
THE DERBY WINNER!

A rrcut SUCC08H everywhere, appealing
lo the American public In strength of plot,

actionand bright comcdy.
A great east of artists, including the

lamons entertainers, EDDIE GIGUERE
Mid BLANCHE ROVER.
Several Surprising Sensations. Superb 1

Scenle Settings. Red-Hot Specialties. I
Catchy Songs. Clever Dancen.
8«»e the Gerat Derby Race, with Jack

OlnsHcock, America's King of the Dia- r
mond. as Ptnrter.
Prices |1 oo, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on t

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Friday.
February fe26

PHHAHOUSE
TUESDAY, MARCH 3.

D. W. THU98 cts OO.
Announce the Finn Tour of the Most
SueeeoBful of American Comic Operas, J

tcW-A-3Src3--" '

More Superb than Ever In Its Spect>i en In t- Hntnmlnr.

\ CHORUS OF 50 VOICES!
Prlec*.All sonta on lower floor 91 00: 3

nuiiii.;.*» ornti*. Ri»nerv<»il matf In
jaU-uny 75 cent*; admission 50 cents. Boat*
>n rnilo at C. A. Hounc'a Music Stor»» 8nturriay,February 29. foilj
OPHUAHOUSE

ONE NIOHT ON'I.Y, {
SATURDAY. MARCH 7.

KltlBT AWKMUNCB.
Sir. Clay Clement and His Company,
Baronllohenstauffen

<T New Dominion.) (
A ChuinoiiT Study t»» Konr A-*:?. I'mlor i

;ho muniwronipnt of Mv. ,Tos«n>h Adolnutn.
l»ri«OH-ft T.'ic am! f.>. Rv.M." on .»!«*

it C. A. 1 loiifo'ff Mu. lr 8tbvo Thursday,
March 8 »nr2

f 1 HAND OI'i'llA V.OPRH.
VJC Monday, Tuc:<dr.y junl \Wd;\:<\\y

ovonlt'.j;;' and \\ onr.vudity nt:iti..i.o, .

March " and j }The UoIp'I"R SViirntlo.i,
THLr F=lrVr~ P^Tr^Ot-.

With nil Sjiorlftl frVencry x»n«! M .'hnnonlKff.TtH. N .ht prison.15, L.'«. and
iOc, .Matlncc -li ;i:ul 1

£iHAND OPKHA ci-ni;.

One Night Only. Tlmrjtday, March .V
Gorton'u Fumovia New Orleans (Minstrels*. >

JJmhrarlnK a rotorlo of hlrh-claon artlntsall wliito uion> in tin ontlri> new pro- _

;rammo of r«fln»d minstrelsy.
1 'rlf ?<--!«* »'*». "i>'l |
PHK iNTELUOKN'CKIl l'lllXTJNQ JX EaTAULlBItMiiNT. Nu«w AccurnU). 1'iuuip.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS^ |
WANTED-O00n~0|fu10 ItA I, houht'Work.
gulfed. Inquire at aHl« Mark- .7;',' H
IJIOK RENT Oil KOR tf.\; '\,^Bl1 roomed fritm«- Ijou»,. .'vtH
Brondway. K»:acon/ihli. fjj." ;,So'ju H
Of WALTER MAKSHALI<
ib TOCKHOLDKRH' >1KKTI N'r; ~9*.I
Thfl annual mi-etlnc of th..

of the Wheeling Hrlrtarid '^1BRailway Company will »». "r:ri!U;
company » office, room lit* \-. ."i :l.
street, Now York Cllv. on 'r, **<iM
JOth day of March, lV.. at 3 0>V *sv "«I
afternoon. 11KNRY \\\ H . ,.;. 1*

mni .. "t»\
Jwreun

J^OTICB.
To those who Intond bulldinr a,,..,, I

get to mention in ymir
Whoollntf Brick, mud.- by tjL BBrick Company They aro L ^T",1bulldlnK and pavJnK. T-lcr,->r 1 «HWHKI'llNV; MiiVVV,mra lard anil Work:, I
J-JBOO STORE FOR SAUK.

The MoLuro lloujo I'harmary.IRate at a Iwrtaln. I'n>|.rww «!noilKasu In other emp!oym, ,,i I
Inquire of

A. L. HOOTO.V
mrS IIENRY SON-,\i:nnpv I

-w-» nvetnpio oT' 4 t
B iuaoijuo ou/i ruuu r.H

LITTLE NECK CLAMS 15c.
CLAM JUICE 9c and ISO.
CLAM CHOWDER 16c and Sc.

C. V. HARDINC 4 CO. I
nir3 I^>i Markti g.rw.( I

CLEANED.. .FREE OP CHARGE
on Friday and Saturday, K«hm>p. .

and S>, Mr. H. B. l'arkor, of nS'v!J
willI ho at our aloro to Introduce 1,1,2oradlcator by cloanln* your ,olw "gKloVOT, ribbons, nr *hlt» M|pp,r, i»
you wait, all free of charKe H

OOETZE'S DRl'rj 8T0RP I
f»M Market and Twelfth.m..;. I
Wire Netting

FOR CHICKEN YARDS, I
All sizes and widths, at

GEO. IT. JOHNSON'S SON,
mr2 1210 Main

ROBT. W. KYLE"; I
Practical Plombsr.Gas anJ;3te;m Fitter.I

1155 MARKET STREET.
WGm and Electric Chandeliers. Filtcri ui

Taylor Gn ttmyeti a n>ecUUy. Br"
to TH:B PUBnor
After a TTJntlnuous carerr a; over «j

years In the livery bualnei r take thi
method of thanking my patron* for tb'.
liberal support. An my falling li«fc
demands 1 should r»'Urr from active*
vice, my son. Frank Lukt*. will fcf ;i
charge as manager, and I a?k for him:!«
name liberal patronage heretofore acortedto mo. He will endeavor to kwpifc
stables up to the sam« high PUr.tUn
second to none In the city, and will dn/.
his personal attention to all pertaintnx t:
the business. ho having return«-d from
rast, where he has served in llko cajuc-.tr
for the last two years. Rpjp^rtf'iliy.ROBEHT I.l'KE
Wheeling-.' W. Va.. March t, IVn

PROF. WM. WINDSOR, LL.B., Ph. D,
?nt word's Korr roiinvr

PHRENOLOGIST.
Direction Rich & Maeder.

FREE. Lectures FREE,
ODD FELLOWS HALL.

rharaday Etenlnc. March ft.
PHRENOLOGY PHOTO).*

Friday Bvanlng. March fl,
MOW TO BKCOME RICH.'

Saturday Kmnlnc March 7.
"OHOICK Ol' TRADES ASP
PROFESSIONS."

Prirnte eoMoltatloc* *nd deiineitiono.'rhf
icter dti!y at tha McLttte Houw.

RED CROSS I
Headache Powders! I

-.AMDRED
CROSS OIL!

WHOLE3ALR AND RETAIL

R. H. LIST, (OIO Main Street

JPJISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The Arm of W. L. Jones & Co.. carrylrf

>n business at th»* McLure House Barbtf
Shop. No. 54 Twelfth street, has been
lolved this dny by mutual consent. Iawj
k Clcmonw retiring. The debts of tlie flrn
K'ill l>e paid on presentation.

W. L. JONES
LEWIS & CLEMEN'S.

March 2.1SS6.
The undersigned have this day fortnri

i partnership under the Arm name of v>

Li. Jones & Co.. for the purpose of rarryfcf
m the business of the McLure Hoi*
Barber Shop, at No. 54 Tvrolfth stmt
rne now nnjj iiopow oy wugnu *i

:o business to merit i» continuance of tb*
Iberal patronatf* heretofofe unSoyoa br
his long established and favorably kn#wa
jarbcr nhop.

XV. L. JONES.
CHARLES WILLIAMS

March 2. If36.

FOB R/BjETT."
Very desirable residence corner of ChipIneanil .Twenty-third streets. s rooffi*.

jath, Him; laundry.
Right rooms No. 35 Virginia street.
Hoarding house on Main street. f*ooa

ind third floors, by steel bridge. ot.
Store room and 9 living rooms No. W
md lftSS Main street.
Store room No. 10 Twelfth itreet
B-roomed brick, with baih. both pa**

S*o. 10 Zane street: rent 120.
Store room No. 2101 and 2103 Main street.
Jienp rent. ,

Store rooms Nos. 3305 and ?307 Jaroo
itreet: cheap rent.
Arbenx taetory. on Twentieth ytre-tArbenshall, corner of Thlrty-lhir.l »w
fncob streets; rent clump.
S-room house No. 9tt? Mnrket street

vlth all modern convenience#.
fi-room house r*ar Twenty-third St... »«

fi-room house No. 126 Virginia St. at »1»
A number of other small houses. cau

ind get our list.

CXOXJIT' ZANS,
mr2 * No. 30 Fourteenth Street^

Carriage
Certificates,

In artidtic designs And >- lor^.
at various prices from i Cn

Specilil rates to minister

Soine-tiiing New!
HAKE YOOirOWN MONOGRAM
Ami save the fust of h.ivi" >

(iu* in,i,It-. !i is sj cheap ! -'t
< vctvNhIv will want oiu-. La"
aiu! lei Mplatu it m Vou

DAELB 3BOS.
1 US M\UiCKl' STi'.i il

\S1.Y TUB BEST ()L'AI.1TV l'"
.-TAI'lOMIIlY. V.lli '> ,x

ljjr
UK NKU'i>l' I'Vt'rt urd uw.i


